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BROOKLYN AFFAIRS.

THE PHILO-CELTIC PIC NIC.

The PhT>Ctl b society tolls its third annual 
picnic at S:heutzen Park, 3rd. Avtaad 50th. St. on 
Thursday, September 14:h.; Third aid Hamilton 
Ave, cars pass the Park. Tbii picnic is going to 
be the affair of the season. In addition to Wm. 
H. Nolan’s bind, the calibrated Irish piper, Prof, 
Egan his been engaged for the oceasi >n, who will 
discourse genuine Irish music for the old folks.

Also, a lady ad nirer of the societychallenges 
comers to dance her in a jig, reel and hornpipe, 
carrying a glass of water on her head during the 
performance. On being made acquainted with 
this proposed feat, we expressed s>me doubt 
as to the lady's ability to perform it, but our 
doubts were soon removed by the lady perform
ing it in our pres nee. As the saying is, “She 
could dance on a trencher." We have been in
formed that the challenge has been ‘ tiken up;*' on 
the while, the day promises to be the mist enter- 
taining o! any had ia Brooklyn in a long time. 
This will be the real Irish Society's picnic. The 
admission is 25 cents; proceeds, to promote the 
extention of the Irish Language. We hope that 
every man and woman in Brooklyn and New 
York who speaks the Irish Language will b9 pres
ent, and will bring their friends with them, thus 
showing what the Irish society can accomplish.

GILGANNON. Men who desire to see business 
principles applied to official matters are resolved 
to place Mr, Daniel Gilgaunon ia the race for 
County Treasurer at the comi jg electim if he ac
cepts.

O’ROURKE. Mr. EL O'Rourke of Johnson 
St., a lineal descendant of the Prince of Breff ney 
is a warm supporter of the Gael. Si he ought 
and so ought all other Irishmen of like descent.
COURTNEY. We sympathize with Judge Couit- 
ney in the afflicti m with which Providence has 
been pleased to visit him in the death o? his moth
er. A more edifying spectacle could not present 
itself to the imagination than the fil al tenderness 
which characterized the Judges conduct towards 
his blind mother, escorting her to church every 
Son lay, when other young men of his surround
ings would bs enjoying themselves sis e where. 
May bhe rest in peace. Amen.

Brooklyn politicians are at sea this year. The 
reorganization of the Democratic pirty has broken 
the slate which used to be made up at Lake George 
in former years. Tuis year the slate is in the 
hands of those who cannot afford to spend the 
summer in recreation—the rank and file of the

arty—we hope they will make judicious use of it.

SLOCUM. Gernril Slocum is talked of as be
ing the Democratic candidate for governor the 
coxiig Fall. Hid he been nominated three years 
ago, the president of the United States of to-day 
would be a Djmoc:at. No Republican in the state 
would Lave a chance against the General with pos- 
sib’y one exception; anl that is, ex-Mayor Schroe- 
der. We would like to see them pitted against each 
other in the field.
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O’CONNELL. Alderman Daniel O'Connell of . 
the Ninth TFard is the prAnble candidate to sic- 
ceed himself in the representalon of the ward this i L 
coming Full. The Irish vote predominates in the 
ward, and we venture to prophesy that the outcome 
will show that there is something in a nams.

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that stato for srle, for from 
8500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
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FARMS.—ROCK AWAY, L. I.— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses ? 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, 6.500. Lewis, 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall, Mich. *]A* 
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia Courthouse, Ya. Í ? 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and out-offi- lC» 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000. K)tJ|

LOTS, College Point, L. I. —A choice plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear. 20 
lots on ROGER Av. and Degraw St., 450 dollars 
each ; cor. 3rd Av. and 14th St.; cor. Nostraitl 
Av. and Kosciuko St ; two lots on 21st St., bet. 6th 
and 7th A vs. 250 dollars each. Others, too nume
rous to mention here, at equally low prices. i0c>

HOUSES—Here, I shall mention a few which *?Afi 
are offered at a sacrifice, iwll pay from 10 to 20 * \
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per cent, on the outlay.—3rd Av. and 10th St, a 4.
story brick store and dwelling, built by the owner.
25 x 50, 28 rooms, a stable, and dwelling overhead In~ 
on rere of lot, rents at 98 dollars a month. r>riee. ^_______________ a rk i ’ 1 'PiifA 2 story frame9.000 dollars, very easy terms. ___
house on Dean street, near Buffalo Av,*25~x4?-*]lik 
lot 25 by 107, 10 rooms, price, 1,100 dollars -k J

>jthis will pay 20 per cent; other houses equal!,L 
cheap. M J t___J• Logan*

814 Pacific st- Brooklyn- 
J^I^Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEP-

LOANS "Negotiated.
Ti^CC

Let no one forget the PHILO.CEL- 
TlCPic-nic; tickets may be had 
the Society’s Rooms, Jefferson Hallv
nr nt, this nflTinp ílec-

be i

i
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Boman. Sound. Irish. Boman. Sound.

A a aw rrj m emm
b b bay V 11 enn

ic c kay 0 0 oh
t Z) d dhay ? P pay

e e ay n r arr
y f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u 11 OO

jl 1 ell
i

105

TWELFTH LESSON.
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.

<|útj, bread, rawn.
Ut),white, bawn.
bojtb, haughty, proud, burb.
^lÁc, blossom, flower’ blaw.

. -!uj$, opinion, expectation, dhoughey. 
feojX, meat, 
mjfc, a prince,

? for, yet,
• »«Atec, the moon, 
e ^)$, read (thou), 
u. I]aJ, a physician.
!' lie, a mouse, 

l0t)jiAC, bright, shining,
'•UAjc, ashes, 

t'. ‘UAr, swiftness,
« -Ur’ an herb,
„ hAoc, soft, mild, tender.

feo.il, 
flagh. 
fo.us. 
gealough. 
lhay.
Ihee-ah. 
lugh. 
lunraugh. 
lhoo-igh. 
Ihua-iss. 
lhuss.
mu.ee(short. 

li hot», manner, form, respect, muh.
£ Icaitj, heaven, nhuv.

1oca, wheel, ro-hah,
ckbAft), ever, up to this time, rhee.uv. 
-|'<V]c‘ plenty, enough, sawigh.
ff/ijAitj, beauty, skee-uv.

hj5, sit (thou)’ segh.
^jé, hot; flee thou, theh.
4.s:]u5, thick, plenty, thuv.
iilhAjS, the shore at low water, thra-igh. 
'•fxeAb, a tribe, thray.uv.

J. :UejG, feeble, ignorant, threh. [ee
ps,’h]Ac, a Lord, a high wave, a hill, thir. 
V ho)t, a toot, thro-igh.

<tcc, a Will or testament, oo.acthth. 
hour: at) UAjjt, when, ooa.irh. 

atVrje, water, ush.ke.
^’■fiocent returns 6how the population of France 

be 37.672.048.

1. CÁ At) U bfieÁJ. 2. f»)teAi)t] at) 
ft)] reo bfieÁJ. 3. XjK Tt)o tirjoc 05. 4.
b-yujl Tt)o n)oc <55 ? 5. Mj' b-FU)i y& 65
6. bj'-ceATiT) yé ruAp Tt)Oc. 7. T)j t))-*-
eATjT) ré ruAy tpoc. 8. D-yujl 5ac veAp 
u)A)c ? 9. -Nf t)-yu)t 5AC CAC l)AC T]0
'oub. 10. CÁ Dja tt)A)c. II. C)A fé 
D)A? 12. CjA AT) T)J-Ót]eAft)? 18. CÁ 
r°5 A)ft TjeAfr). i)-fU)l AT) c-Át» ope ?

t)f t)->*U)t AT) G-ÁÍ> OpTT). VÁ AT) TT))-Á'Í) 
OftTt). t*-yu)l sftÁt» A5AT) OftTTj ? t1) b-yujl 
5flÁt> A5ATTJ Oftc. CÁ 5ftÁ”6 A5ATT) A)fl
Dja, A5uy cá 5J1Á-6 ajs Dja Ofirt). 20. 
DÁ 5fiÁ-t> A)5 Dja a)ft 5ac 'OujTje. )r n)5 
Dja a)ft TjeAfr) A5uy A)ft CftlAft). DÁ at) 
50ftc bujte A5uy bÁT). DÁ atj o)5 05 
A5Uy TTJAOG. LjteATJT) At AJfl AT) TTJUJT)-
C)ft 1TJA)G. 25. b-yu)l)ft ttjajg ’tjuajp a

CÁAT) G-At Oftc? TlfOft ftAb ATJ G-Át OfltTJ
a ttjArt), A5uy jr 7:0)5 Xjottj 50 b-yu)l)n)
TTJAJG. b)-yU)t AT) Jft)AT) XOTJflAC ? b-ytijX 
A5A-D AftAT] 5eAt ? 30. DÁ, TTJO fA)C J
A5tiy bAjtjrje. D-ytqX A5A"d 'do fAjc ve 
5AC T)jt? DÁ, GÁ cú CO rjAl Xe yXA)G.

1. The day is fine. 2. This month is wont to 
bsfin*. 3. My son is young. 4. Is my son young 
5. He is not young. 6. He is wont te be up early
7. He is not wont to be up early. 8. Is ewry man 
goid ? 9. Every cat is not grey nor bl ick. 10. 
God is good. 11. Who is God ? 12. Wnat is hea
ven ? 13. There is happiness in heaven. Are you 
lucky ( is there luck on you ) ? No, I 
am unlucky. Do you !ove me ? I do not love 
you. I love God, and God loves me.20. God love3 
every person . God is king in heaven and on 
earth. The field is yellow and white. The virgin 
is young and mild. Luik attends those that are 
good. 25. Are you good when yoj are lucky ? 
I was never lucky,yet I am of opinion that I am 
good* Is the sun bright ? The sun is bright. 
Have yon got white bread? 29: I have plentf, 
and milk, have enough of every thing ? I have ; 
you are as generous as a prince.

The late Arehb shop McHale writing from his 
native home in 1834 thus compares its stream 
with tho e of R *me and Grceee—

“2l)ft f jxucAjb tja Rdjfrje tja Tj-5)teu5, 
bej)i DobAfi tja b-fjAT) rfopbAfTfi 50 Xjeu^! 

É)AT) ’r 75’ F)Oftu)r5e 5-cofrjT)ujte Xátj,
’S CÁ TT)A$ fÚ5 CAOpA-V)'OT)A fXÁT),
Do GU5 'CO ’l) bA]Xe AJTJTT) Y CÁjX, 
ó v' ÓX Ar Fjatja iTjtpr FájX.”

Send Sixtj Cents for tbe Gael for 
a year; it will teach you something ot 
the language which tyranny compelled 
your forefathers to neglect.

*
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Nj" ’l ACC AOI) Alc AÍrjÁ)TJ ATJTJP AT) 
CeAt]5A 5Aet]lóe, at) cjqceAc “atj .” Jp 
]ot)At) é A5up At) g-aIg cjrjceAC “the” a 
nj-béAjilA Sacpajtj. 2lctiu)$ceA)i “atj” 
GO “t)A” pOJÚJ AJTJTT)TjeACAjb GÚbAÍGA ; 
A)fl AT) Á-ÓMtl p)TJ )P T© “t)A” AT) G-aIg 
GÚbAlGA ; TT)A)l, T)A pjfl, 1)A COpA.

Deut)GA|i úpÁjGe Ge ’t) aIg GúbAlcA 
pojrrj A)t)iT)T)AeACA]b t)t)511' AT)T)p at) 5CÁp 
sejrjce beAij-óA; ttjajx, b)ió5 tja co)pe 
Gejpe-—cor, cat oAjfinjTjeAc ; cojpe, cÁp 
5ejt)ce.

CojrrjeAróCAji A5up 5)op|ru)oGeAp. at) 
g-aIc 50 co)Gcj’ot)t)GA le yoclAjb e)le; 
njAft, “patj” n)-beAlAc ; 1)0 póp Tjfop 5)oji- 
pAt), “yA” TTJ-beAlAC. 2l))l T)A T)-<3CÁJ'D)b 
peo, cá pé co)frjeAp5GAí> tejp at) p)téjrrj- 
yocAl a cejGeAp yiojrtje; gá“patj nj-beAl- 
ac” A5uy “pA nj-beAlAc” 5jofipuj*)Ce ó 
At)t)y At) iti-beAtAc. Có)5eAt)t) at) jiejnj- 
yOCAl “atJT)” X ATJT] A t))A)5 TJ.UAJfl A GJ5*
eAr pé ajr a b-pujt)ce tiO)it) at) aIg.

Ce)t5ceAti 50 n))t))c at) c-“At)t)” a le)5 
tt)A|v a cá GAjybeÁt)GA fuAp, A5uy tt)A|x 
5flATT)Uj5eAy AT) G-p AJUp AT) G-Atc, T)0
pojijTj Ge ’t) aIg, le céjle, gcatjatj pé ttjjtj-
JUoAt AT) GÁ tOCA)l.

2iN G-2l]N2t).
5lAOj5ceA)i 21)t)ttj ajr ajtjttj ójtj Tjjt a 

b-yeU'CCAtl pTT)UAJTJ)U5At> AJfl.
Ro]t)t)ceAji at) g-21jtjttj at)t) a -6Á c)ij- 

eÁl, rpejrjAlCA A5«r CO)CCfOTJTJGA, TTJAJl 
GAJG pA TT)-béAplA SACpA)T1. 5lAOJ§CeAft 
A)T)TT) ppejpJAÍGA A)P TJJÍ) T)AC b-pUjl COJC- 
CJOt)GA ATJTJ péjT) | SÓATTJUp, t>A)l’-AC-Cl)AG 
AT) SjUfi; 5tAOj5GeAp A)T)TT) COJGC)'Ot)TlGA 
A)p T))t> A GÁ COJCCfOt)t)GA AT)T) yé)T), TT)Ap 
CAjlft), CAGAJfl, AIT)A)TJ.

"^eApCA AT) AT)TT)A.—GÁ peAJTG 5e)t)G- 
eAC, UjbfteAC, peApyAT)AC A5Uy CÁpAC 
A)5 AT) A)t)TT) ; GÁ peApG 5e)T)Ge A)5e ó 
GA)ybeÁt)Ay yé 5t)é; ujbpeAÓ ó CA)t)beÁt)- 
Ar r« riOSteAcc tjo -cúbAlGACG; peAtt- 
1*AT)ACG Ó GA)fbeÁT)Ay yé bA)T)G AT) ATJTTJA 
-oe ’ peAftrA)T), A5uy cÁpAc ó éAjybeÁT)Ay 
ré bAJTJG AT) AT)TT)A -CO ’t) bpjAGAp, 'GO ’t) 
pejTT)YocAl, A5uy go A)T)tr)eACA)b ejte.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR
Second Part ; i
ETYMOLOGY !

THE ARTICLE.
There is only one article in the Irish - 

language, the definite atj. It corres. 
ponds to the English definite, “the", *

2ltj becomes t)a before plural nouns*- . 
atj, therefore, is the plural form ; as/ . 
tja yjp, the men, tja coyA, the feet,

The plural form of the article is u- 5 
sed before a singular noun feminine in ’ 
the Genitive case: as, bp<35 t)A cojr« ’ 
Gejye, the shoe of the right foot; cop 
nominative; cojye,genitive singular.

The Article is often contracted and] \ 
compounded with other words, thus-i ) 
pAT) TT)-beAlAc, in the way ; or, shorter1 1 
still,-|*a TT)-beAUc. In such cases it i>: \ 
compounded with the preposition com- ? 
ing before it; yAT) nj-beAtAc and pA ttj^ 
beAlAc are contractions of atjtjp at) ttj- 
beAtAc, in the way. atjtj, the prepposi-; 
tion “in.” takes an p after it when it^ 
immediately precedes the article. 
Sometimes, as above indicated, the 
atjtj is entirely omitted, and the p, co. 
alescing with the article, or a part oi ■ 
it, expresses both.

The Noun

is the name of any person, place or 
thing, and is divided into two classes,; 
Proper and Common.

Proper noun is a name given to on
ly one of a class or object; as, James. 
Dublin, the Siur. Common noun is a J 
name given to any one of a class of oh- ~ 
jects; as, girl, city, river.

-Nouns have attributes of Gender. 
Number, Person and Case. 21 noun has 
the attribute of Gender from its ex
pressing sex; the attribute of Number 
by expressing unity or plurality; oi ** 
Person from its expressing the reíation 
of the noun to the speaker; and 4 
Case by its expressing the relation of 
the noun to some verb, preposition, or 
other noun.
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1r beAg Arj cobbA© jm6

Adc as rniUA i ni u§a© opcrA, a fAOjbeApr)»
A inín-cnu' mA^ *n Aob; r/ 'v. 6/to//o^ é'ctt^ .'

r>o dcí|lfr) IiacLaó cfonéA, ^
^bUjpeAc, ca r*CA« crio^ bbreAd, Iu6'Í<lCs

’S é riúb as ribeAt) rfop baAC,
^ 7?1a ‘i-piiAhAha |ti biveAg ó| rt? (o©An?) (^etCaí (á
8 -Í A r^|b-^eAD beArpA mÓArv bAg,

A bruib snAOl or cjopn Sfol Ba^a o^u, 

ro dbpí 50 pbeACA|ó 1 l*d 15 beAC,
A6r Af) mé)*> a ^bAC cú ] b^ 1 if>;

«S?/ -o >7 t^tccX
n/ caHairv be p-Aitnir a óoit>6e,
no’n có c/ bAg inAu d]feeApp cií,

. .. . y i/. 1^1 Dvr ? , '
nAc bAiipojZ bep-> s^ir íri°^^ o'v*

vV\
P-í dO]bbc|b beAr nA ScpAob.

■ --
——

/f V Q C tíí'.T£T'f:^

Ifr) A*fxtWr/t
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WJoDJH P21DRUJC rsr-— 
*na c r>‘°J •

tlj ’l bÁptit) Cfteui) rjo Áfi-c-rUc,
DO teAftCrAt PÁ'CpujC,
Nac x-cj&bpA-ó peic aY 5nÁt! t>]
Gap rnrjÁjt) teAfA At] c-rAojAjl;
21 rújle jr 5l^ire 'ceAljtA-6,

'NÁ Y xpu^é'o’ Ajfi it]A]-c]t] fAnjitAj-e;
)r cjujt], bpeÁJ, xeAp é a 5Á]tte,
’Sf ir Ajp b]é njéjtjrj.

CÁ Y b’ )0T)5t]At reAjt^v M$Ajl ^t,L 
bejc clAOjtce reAl a tj^pA-t) léj,
CpÁ-Ó CjtjTTJ At) pAOjleAtJ ÁlUJt)t),
50 rcAT)pu]5eAt]t) rj rrjé ;

BRIDGET FERGUS;

( Translation )

What Chief of Erin’s isle, with coldness could 
regard,

When wandering o’er oar western shore, the 
flower of Raliard?

Her eyi s so blue 
Like glistening glue 
On summer rose-buds seen,
Her emile so bright 
Her ht art so light 
Her majesty of mein.

What wonder Erin’s son3 should be spell-bound 
in her gaze,

For when I chance to catch a glance I startle in 
amaze.

’Sa bjiollAjSe cAjlce GAjtfXA)T)5ce G<- 
2t)Afi & b-PWorjtj'DA PAfijy
Sa pjob tt)Aft aIa ajji Iat) rrjujji,

*S f bAru]5eAt)t) sac Aerj.

Do ’T) JUt-Slp'D Cjt)Tj TTJÁ tej*eAt)Tj cu 
215 'CeAjlCA'C TTJT)AOJ TJA TTjeUfl U5,
bpj^'Dfr) teAr tja rj-d&l cpob,
Hf bAo5Al rujcre at) bÁ^ :
,5 f At) fr)U)Tice it)A)reA<i, rrjAOfitA,
ÍU 5-cpAob-tolc frj-bviclAc nJ-peupUc, 
5o 'clúc A5 ceAC'o le céjle,
‘3 A)5 ClAOtJAt) At)tj A ttJ-bÁ|Xfl-

7 £ swanlike grace
Her neck dh plays 
Her eye what witchery tells,
Her budding breast
But half contest
Like living marble swells.

Should sickness weigh your frame, or sorrow 
cloud your mirth,

Once look upon this lovely one, this paradise on 
earth.

Her winning air,
Her tender care
Will put e’en death to flight,

* For through her eyes 
Beam witcheries,
Her Angel soul’s more bright,

’S it])Vre blAj a béjl’ cajp
Í1Á Ttjjt A5 fjUeA-ó at céjp beAc,
21 F15 reApc 5up euU)5
2lij r5é)rt) léj cap rrjrjÁjb :
21 pfo5Ar] teAT a oeupflA-D, 
le Y> 5t)aoj«, le ’x> 5eAx\ 3AÓ ejrj peAp, 
oup pAtrjAjl pujepe peulc TT)A]xt]e, 

;„2l]5 éjp]5|ti 5ÁC IÁ.

ócpucu5A-6 atj xottjAjt] gox-cf peo, 
j Mjop f]ÚbAl At) GAlAltJ t]AOrt]CA 

1 21 rArrjA]l rú'D to rl)t]AO) Ajp bje,
2lt]i) Á]l\i]e ,r a 5-cÁjl; ^ N
CÁ UfAt 5IATJ t]A 5-CAOfp COT) Qcto- 
’11a leACAjb 5©aIa, TT)ft)e,
21Y bAlAt cúrrjpA tja efrpe
21)p pójsj't) tt)o 5pÁt..

Her lips more sweet than honey, a pouting fresh- 
ness waims,

While all must own that beauty‘s thron3 is cent
red in her charmp;

Though thousands prove 
The force of lov<?
Deep cherished in her sight,
A morning star 
She shines afar 
On all with iqual light.

Since the birthday of crea’ion this sacred earth 
ne'er bor*,

A heavenly mind so fairly shrined as her whom I 
adore,

. Just like the rose
The blush that glows 
O’er all her kindling cheeks ;
The dewy thyme 
In all its prime
Seems breathing where she speaks

2t]o cpeAc 5ATJ tT)é Y Tt)0 rcuAjpe 
le t)a céjle AJ5 sluAjpeAcc,
TaO) COJtt), FAOJ cojllce aY CUAt)CA)b, 
S 5At) Ap X-CUA)P]P5 le rÁ$A]l: 
b’ peÁpp Ijott) TJÁ op t)A PJOJACCA 
5o nj-bejt)TjTj-re léjce tj-AojrjpeAcc, 

v rjlt)T) uAjopeAf reAl <5p frjol l 3 «V* 
’s TJ] cpé)5r)i)t) f 50 bpÁc.

Oh that my fair and I, were in some lonely place 
Whose woods and groves nTght hide our loves 

and none our wanderings trace,
That bliss untold 
Beyond the gold 
Of nations would I prize 
Ft r ever there 
Her love t) share 
And triumph in her eyes.
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(teApujgce.)

It ‘ft'i'U and the Bash - Continued.
Collated by Mr. F. 0‘ Kceffe of the N. Y. P. S'

XX

D’ PAp CpjÚp pA Il'-DJAlo A] 5 bAjljU$A* 
rseulCA,

21)5 cujp At] but] ’pAclujrpce -c-ceAppcA 
céjle,

RuAjp tpé b-pÁjpc -do péjp tt]A]i léjjjceAp, 
2lt] 'DAjtA l]-uA)fi x>o ÓÓJ5 pja-d éjpe.
S]t] At] UAJft "DO leA5A"DA|l Aft]5A]t CpUAjj 

*1P ©jpjpp,
CujpeA'OAp buA]t]]5e Appp 5AC ceAc A]5

bA]lju5At) rseulGA,
11Á púp t)A •o-cAojp]5e xml paoj t]A cé]le; 
Do bj 'DUAI5A]' ejle 5-ceAt]t] At] rpéjx> pjp, 
ÚtJpA -o’ <5p A be]G A]]l 5AC AOt] ceAC, 
2t’f ]Ax> t]AC t]-focpAc 5-ceAt]t] 5AC pé]le, 
Do bU]t]F]'Ofr At] G-ppÓp X>]Ob Ó clÁp A 

p-éUX>Ap.
Do 51ac lift]At] Dójftbe G]iuA]5 V G]]te, 
Cujp. pé péjp A’p CoppcúbAp x>-GeAppcA 

céjle,
hócc pujpeceAcc Asup pjp a]5 péjx>e, 
jlrnc SeÁ$Ajp Ap 5ac ceApxi x>’ 6|pe.-~ 
2lo]t]e’t] Ceup-DA ]x>jp CluApcApb Asup 

CUAt] lljppeAXJAp,
DÁ rpfle-X>eu5 LoclApujjje -cejp Doccvip 

CAec)t]t],
Do G]G At]t] pÚX> A "C-G&ATJGA CÓjle,
£lt] peAp "DO tt]A]p,’p t]Áp C]G ’pA pteUCXJA,
CoppAjpc pé Áp -oe bÁp Ap Ue pjp.

XXI

21 pjle, ’peopA tpé ’p]r xmjc, pjx> pfop 
rpeApA pÁ Aop pux>

DÁp ’pjpjop x>ujg ceApA a cÁpluj$ éjpe; 
21]p tpéjpleACG ’r cujppjpeAcc a cujx> 

cUpA péjp]5,
2I5UP Ap tpÓJ'D -DUAJpeeAp -do GUJG A]pG]

T50 -0eAr5A CpeupACG).
2lp cl]At)A]pe 2t)Ac2t)uppcA, ’sup DjAb- 

AP5U]1 A]pp]-CeAC ClAOpGAC,
Do gu5 A]p Ap -D-Gfp peo tpóp pspjop 

Asup ceupA;
21]Ap -o’ eulujo-oeAp 50 "DObAilceAc jAp 

pÁjpe le céjle,
IIUAJP A CUAJtb peAp D]AbAp5U]l cutp 

0]l]peAC-D pAOfpCA,
Do p]c Ap pent vtd cpé Ap r-cfp 50 léjp 

peo;

2t)Ap ppUppc pcArpujp ó AOp ceApz 4 
Tpéjpe,

2I5UP PA UocpA -CO Clop é ’p 50 jui 
tpeAp opcA péjpjs,

D° cpujpp pja'd cutp 2tjAc2t)uppéA :•
puAo’ Ap é]pe.

XXII
P1UA]P PUA5A* 2t)AC2I)uppCA Ó ’p zJ 

peo pAOtpGA,
CuAjt pé GAP pA]le 50 '■C-CJ PA SactP 

u)5e pAolcu]p,
50 b-pÁJócAt) pé ó ’p 'D-cfp pjp, cor^ 

pAtp A tiAecjp,
21 -C-GAbAppAC A]P]'P é A]p A]p 5« 

ppleucAp. . 1
Ruajp pé ’p copspAtp, sup 0 ! tpo leupr^
Mac tpApb a cu]c pépul tjp pé ’p tpéfl

rjT),
21)Ap ]p -oeApbcA 50 b-pu]l éjpe ó V’ 

PAO] Sejbjp,
DpÁ tp-bejt) p] pAop pf b-pÁ$Ajpp é léi

tU]C.
xvni

2t]fle bl)A"tA]p Ajp 'o-Gúp A5UP beAji 
CéA'DCA, I.

5up cup Ij-OppAO] Ap c-Ocg Ap Refoi 
mation,

Dus pé A cúl *00 Dja, ’p cpéjs pé y 
ceu-o beAp,

Dó]ó pé ’pA t]A]5 p]p a. jpJeAp péjp tn^
céjle.

Mfop n)A]p Pf AOp PAJ-D A]5 Ap Ajpfpp1! 
u]-ce ceu-cpA,

Ó -co cujpeAt cuti] bÁ]p f, 50 po pÁpte* 
’p ceup-cA,

2ljAp cujpeA* pA tppÁ ejle bj ajs l]-Cl 
pAO] peUCA,

2lp buACAjll Ap 5lAO]-eeAt defender f 
the faith A]p;

Ófp pé 5ao-6aI -ce 5aU, Asup 5aU •
5A0-CAlA]b,

21)ap a 5-cujpp)$e cpujcpeAcc Asup t5* 
pA cpf pA cé]le.

XIV
OAp-pfoSAp 2tjÁ]pe, cunjAjt) PA 5aeíl’
Do GA]p]C cutp Ap 5-COpdjp PA t]A]51’
2t)A]5-o’p bopb pujlceAc’ tpAjpeAc, betir-'
JUobpAC 5eAcu]5e, bAlluj^e Asur fo»l 

dations,
2lCC tpAJpeAC Ap CA]ll]5 cap 42 

PpeuspAc-D,
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scujpyeAc rí r^o® A5ur -Dij$e tj péjpjs. 
X. XY

S)beul 'CO CAJPJC CUttJ Ap COpÓJp pA 
'6)a|'5 rjp,

t>eAp tjAji Pór yeAp Aóur pxp “citujró 
5AT) céjle;

Cujfi cúl A5UT ctijtt) le 'opujtp tiA cléjpe, 
Ruajó ajp eArbojó Y eA5tujr pAoípcA, 
Cunj Ap cpej'ceAíp CAtp a cup puAp I© 

ttjéjjileAcc;
Do i)0l, 'co cjteAC, Aóup -co pAob xí 50

fAOl-'CUb,
Ma cloéfiA beAppuj$ce A5up pA bAllujjje 

-ciASAruji réjtjis,
50 'cjnjeApAC aY le tpóp peArppAotpAcc, 
Do cujp X) curt) at) -o-c)Y peo corpplucc, 

cÁjpe, plAO'CAó,
CutT) jeAppA ’óur téjpPÓPJOp A CAbAJtTC 

'CO 5AOtAlujb,
te yAOtAp Y pjUeuji, le ÁpbAj5 ^up

'OAOp-bpUJ'C ;
CflOCA ’sur 'OJCeAtJIJA A5Ur AC5AbÁ]l A 

T)-AO]T)peACC.—•
)X JOUJAt CAjéípÓp, bUAlA, ppApp-'OUbAC

A5ur céj'cjl,
Dob) J'DJP COtppluCG Sjbéjl A5Up TTJU]TJ- 

C)P t)A Ij-éjpeApp;
ó f jt) a lejc pj ’l pGA-o po rcAOT) lejr, 
2lcc eAt> A5ur Ajrppéjt, coppujte, éAp- 

A'D Y PJOPoAl, UJO leup-pA !
Do bf AT)t)T A "D-Cfp reo A TJUAJJt pjp 

ceu-cpA,
OJJÓpÁp 'CeAtCAOJpeACA Y vj'op lÁocpA 

tAeéjp,
Do PUA5PAC CAp A)r Ap 5PA>iluir5 50 

t)-Aor5A,
DÁ Tíj-bei-ceA-ó Aop cort)cutt)Aij AipeAps 

JA'o ré)pi5.
XVI

t1f pAb Aop cpÁcc Ajp CpotpnjAeljotjr, 
50 -C-CAJP1C CpOtT)pU)l A5UP a fUiAjJce 

a p-AO)pyeAcc,
he yujlCApcAc 'cjo'daIcujp A5up le clÁbe 

5eupA,
Cun) Áp A5UP AptTJCAC A CAbApC 'CO 6)pe 
t)Áy 6ojíj Hua* -d’ yXj buAjpc A)p

5AO-6AlU)b,
ot)Ap 'co cujpyeAc pé Cpotpyujl YA 

fluAj^ce ó ’tj -c-cfp 50 léjp peo, 
Do bj' ré CPÓ5AC, UApAC, ClÚTT)AC Y 

cpeupnjAp,

CÚpATT)AC, CAltT)AC, cpeAycA, yeAyAC Y 
5A0ytT)Ap.

DAp é)x bÁy 0ojp Ruac) A5uy cIaocaj
PA t) 3AtO-i-Aluit)

Do cu)c Ajp Ap "D-cfp yeo 50 cport) a p- 
-c)A)5 céjle;

5eupyn)Acc Y 50ttCA> 'DjbpeAt), yujl-cop- 
ca ’5UT é)5eAp,

5eupleApft)ú)pc, rlAO-orpAptmSA* A5ur 
CApCA)pC A p-AO)pyeACC

The Taxs of Goiory—Both it and "If the Cat 
had a Fortune" copied from the Tuam News.

2l]MY)R 502t]R2llD

Jr Ajp CpATJÓtJA yAnjpA)5 5PAO),
Sul 'CO CUAJÍ) Ap 5PJAP 'X]A lujt), 
DA)p)c cAjlfp oeAy a c<5)5 ttjo cpojte. 
CAjpjy pA cpojc 50 5orppA)5-

Df bujppeÁp pop’ ’p a buj-6 5Ap tpeAp, 
21Y yljuc le “cpucc pA tpAjope bpeAp; 
2lcc bu-ó CÁjc 05 Ap bUc pAp-teAp, 
Do blÁcujo a pjAtp a t]-‘5on]\i^)o-

Do rpol rpe róójíp 50 yAd Y 5° xM™) 
21Y cApc a cuu) to cejls ipo lÁrp’
“CAbAJp XJAtp 'CO yOCAl aY 'CO tÁJÚJ
50 pAcyAjp Ijorrj 50 oorprAj$.”

Cutp CUAJpC rp’ ACAP 'CO SlACyA'D CÚ, 
2t)eAp5 P5ACA 5lAp aY cojllce 'cljuc, 
21Y bejtjp bAp-cj^eAppA oppÁ 50 ■cú, 
2Tp 5AC ujle puj-c a p-5orppAj5.

DYuAp5Ajl tpe -o) Ap pjp tpo cú)p ;
Of blÁc PA pópA A)P a 5PÚJP :
“te ceA'c m’ acap bejpjuj -oujc njo tújp 
2Tp pAcyAT) leAC 50 SonJMJo-”
fuAJp pjA'D AOpCOjl PA p-X)AOJpe 5pjp 
21Y cutp 21CAP 0O1P 'CO r.UAjt PJ' PJP, 
Do CAPoAl pé PJA'D, aY CÁ rj' ApOJp 
l)Ap-Cj5eAppA CAJPJP S°1T1PAJ5.

0 anti rp sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, and like v if 
preceded or followed by e, j; t and 5 
sound like y ; p and c, like h; c, like 
ch; j>, like f; y is mute, and all the 
aspirated letters at the end of words 
are nearly silent
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CeAc pA b-peAp RjaJaIca Maoúj Jopep 
SotpepFec, Cotj-oAe peppj5, 01)) o 

2lp cújóeA-ó 1Á 'ceuó LúopÁFA.

DO S5]'ObpÓJp A1) 5^otA)l.

21 Sao)

CÁ ACAf tpóp orirr) 50 b-pujl Atj 5ao-6- 
Al A -cut A) ft A$AJ-Ó, AJUT CÁ 'DOCAf A5- 
Att) 50 tp-bej-ó yé 50 sojpj-o App lÁjip 
5AC é))teA1)t)A)5 AT)T)r At] C]']t. Sit) G-éjp- 
eAppAc t)Ac 'c-Gó]5reAr at] qao-caI jf 
Fój'djf IjTjt) é cu)p ri°r ujAp FeAft 5AT] 
rjop-SpÁí) Gfpe. 215UF 50 ceApc, tpAp 
bejpjí) Ap 'O-GeATjoA JOppAJFp C]'F-5fXÁt). 
2l)Á GÁ a tt]eAF Fé]t] A]5 éjpeAppAjb ’fa 
cjp re° leAFUJol'Cj'F At] ceAtj5A if tpjlre 
A GÁ rATJ 'OOtpAp. Mf b-FUjl é)t]-t]]-D A5- 
A]t]t] t)]OF F®Ápp le pÁ-ó leo t]Á xejp At) 
bÁp'o.----

21 UAjpte éjpeApp Á]lle,
21 cpu t]A cétirjejrj cotpbÁj-ce ! 
Djiéj5jt> bup Gpotp-FUAF 5Ap at], 
Céjtpj'i) toTt]-UiAt> buF leAbAF-

Of tt]é A5 lAbAjFC le 21gajf ó’tíejpepe’ 
-ce Op'ou5At> fa SeAt]it)<5jF, a -c-GAob Ap 
□Aot>A]l, A5UF vo njol yé 50 tpóp vo 
pÁjpeup. 5° Tt]-beAFFU)5]t> 0]A cú
Fé]F ajuf “o’ obAjp.

CpejT) tFé "do cafa’
2t). 21. 1)off)5aF> 

•ce Of'ouSa-ó fa SeApTrjdjp.

Cujp af 5ao-daI cutp SeÁjAF b)opp]- 
5AF, 21] G Lafac, Ofafó©, Mu At) JeppéS-

Qje Iof'o'f PpAgep.
21f f-agajf a ga ajf peAtp; 50 pAOtp 

gaf v'A]t)n); 50 'D-G)5)S "do f)5©acc ; 50 
p-'DeApCAp 'DO GOjt A]F AF CAlAlt] tFAF 
5P]*ceAp ajf peArp. OAbAjp 'Dú]FF af 
jut> af f-afáf lAeceAnjujt; ajuf tfajg 
■oujff AF b-F)ACA, tFAF TtJAJG tpuj-c-pe -o’ 
ÁF b-F]ACArr)FA]b F®ip ; A5ur po lejx> riFF 
A s-CAGugAt»: ACC faof T)T|tj <5 ole. 2itpép

pÁjlce af 21]F5]l---- S é ro beACA, a
2t)ujpe, a gá Iáf "ce Jfáta, cá af Cj5- 
eAFFA teAc; ]p beAFFU]5ce cu cajf fa 
tFFÁ]b, A5UF )F beAFFU)5ce copAt) “DO 
bFOFF. jopA. Maou] 2i]ujpe, A njACAjp 
Dé, 5U]t> oppAJFF af fa peACACAjb, a-
FO]F, afut ajf uajf Ap tp-bAjp. 21tfóf. .

2lp Dafa "La -ce Ceu-o 2t)f
T0oúJAjp, ’82.

t>Ajle fa Sa)5'D]úf, CoF"DAe 21]ofg- 
50tFep)5, 0T]]o.

21 cAfiA Dflji’:

Jr rA'DA Ó CAjllAt) VO ToPÍO^ ^)e CUJ- 
A'D \10]U) A TJ'CJU, AJJt At] AtbAjl r]t] CÓ5- 
rAt rrjé tt]o peAt]t] At)t] njo U]rr] *co 
rsrfob CU5A7D Atjojr, 5° Tti-bejt) y)oy A5- 
av 50 b-ru]i nje yiÁr). cá rflji asatt] 'co 
clor 5° b-yu]l CÚ A rlA]t]Ce At]-tt]A]C tt]A|t 
At] s-ceu'DtjA. fuA]jxeAr le]C]|i o’t] Saoj 
C, 0- RujréAt At] c-reAccrr]A]t] 'oejSjotj- 
AC, Ajur bf ÁCAr tt]Ó|t opttj A]5 clor 50 
tlAb yé At] tt]A]é, Ajur ]r r© 'oubA]|tc ré 
5U]tAb 5AC ujle t]]t> x)ul A]|i teAbAr At]t] 
CI]]CA50 CA|l X)-C]tt]C]Oll A]l #D-CeAt]5A]t]

ITJACAJIA. GÁ At] A]ttjrjn rljuc 
A5ur Tto cejc At] reo At]0]r- Cu]ft]tt) 
cuoAX) 5|xf riqx) P]5]t] o Pa'C|xa]c S]5CÁ]t)
A]fl fot] At] QAOt)A]l.

50 T]-ótt]órAc, 2t). j. coUjtjr-

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
Language, at the prices named, post paid.—

0‘Reily‘s & 0‘Bonovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7 
Eourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick 
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R; I. A. .90
School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 

T. C. D., M. R. I. A. .40
Irish Catechism. .20

0‘Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book ,io
Second Irish Book .15
Third Irish Book 20
Irish Head-line Copy Book ,15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr. Keating‘s History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .$o
Vale of Avoca Songster 25
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby .50
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York.

O’ jaffocatpujo Ajp 5AC )]-ujle tu pe 
A léjSeAp Ap 5AOtAl A teACpu§At) A 
tpeAFS A 5-conjupFAFAjb. t)ej« r© cpej-c- 
eAippAC "OfObGA té)F A5UF “DA rtjocc. 
Seo é búp-ú5'DAjF Ap ^AOtAjl.
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SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Rsv. Gerald P. Coghlan, St. Aloysios* Church, 
Pottsto*n, Pa.— * * It is the first Irish News
paper I have seen. It is an excellent idea and 
deserves to succeed. Every Irishman with any 
pretention to literary taste ought to encourage 
and assist your efforts for the revival of the old 
Celtic tongue ; but especially should the priests 
of Irish birth or extraction become subscribers, 
and so contribute even so little to preserve a 
language that has been the instrument for pre
serving the Faith of our Fathers during the dark 
ages of the Penal Laws. I have but a most im
perfect knowledge of the language, but I intend 
with God’s help to improve that slight knowledge 
by the aid of your Irish books. With best wishes 
for your success &c.

J. Finneran St. Louis, Mo.<—I feel tt at tfce 
foundation and chief cornerstone of our nation's 
independence will be firmly Jail when Irishmen j 
are conversant with their National Language. 
While we speak the bastard Saxon tongue there is 
no hope of National pride or united action among 
the masses of our people—Such are the sentiments 
of the following twelve subscribers seDt to us 
through tt e United Irishman by Mr. Finneran— 
Messrs. 31. Dolan, 31. M. Rooney, J. Lysaght, 
J. FiDneran, T. Maxey, P. Kelly, J. 31aclnerney, 
P. Taffey, J. Ryan, W. 3Iac Carlin, F. O’Hare, 
and J. W. Walsh,

E. F. Delahunty, Promontoy, Utah—Sends his 
sentiments with the subscriptions of J. Cahill, 
31. Doherty, J. Tagget, 31. Brady and E. F. Dela
hunty.
—Similar sentiments from Miss Pnrcell, New York.

T. Donovan Lynn, Mass., Edward Sylvester 3fc.

say “What gcoi is the language,” are mentally 
affected so as not to see the point which the cul
tivation of the language presents, which maybe 
summed up thus/—

Firstly, no people can have any pretense to 
respectability without a cultivated language and 
literature.

Secondly, the language itself is the only evi- 
derce of its existence.

Thirdly, no man or body of men can deprive a 
man of his social statuP,
Fourthly, no amount of wordly wealth can confer 
real dignity.

Suppose a wealthy merchant of New York, say, 
who was of a lowly crigin, by some misfortune 
lost all his wealth, and was obliged to work 
for a living, would he be thought any more of by 
his fallow work*men than any ordinary man? cer
tainly not. Take the gon of a lord, or any one of 
known re spectability, even if Provide nee poverized 
him for a time he still held his social station. We 
make this parallel, because we havo authority for 
placing the Irish people íq the position of the lat
ter assumed instance and their oppressors in the 
former. Hence, every Iriabman who is not lost 
to national self-respect will assist in the preserva
tion of his native language,

The Gael costs sixty cents a year, five cents a 
month, or say, a cent a week. The elevation of the 
Irish rac9 is its object; it commences at the root 
of nationality, and it shouM find its way into the 
libia*y of every Irishman. It rests with the Ir
ish ia;e to enlarge and improve it. We are do
ing all in our power.

“No Rent” is the Highland* of Scotland.—

Ginnis, Stobenvide, Ohio, A. WhelaD, Bellaire, 
Ohio, D. O’Reilly, Philadelphia, Penu. D. Law
ler, San Fratfcisco, Cal. J. Barry, Indianapolis 
Ind., John Duane, New York, John Byrne Bal
timore, 3Id. am J. Hickey, Pittsburg. Pa.

Som9 of the foregoing communications are very 
lengthy, and if all were inserted would occupy 
the columns of the Gael altogether.

The movement for the preservation of the Irish 
language is the grandest ever put on foot for the 
social advancement of the Irish people. It places 
before the world the evidence of their ancient cul
tivation. Nations, like individuals, may be en. 
s’avcd, pei seen ted aid impoverished but never 
deyracUd except by their own volition. The Celtic 
is a proud race unless the chains of slavery have 
cutoff all sense of manhood. The force of ex 
ample has a great effect on the humam mind» 
physicians assert that continuous confinement 
predisposes to idiocy and that if euch confinement 
be with deranged persons, it becomes dangerous 
Her ce we are led to believe that those who still-

An extraodinrry scene has taken place on the estate 
of Lord Macdonald, at Wortree, in the Isle Skye. 
The tenants of Blameanach, Peinchoran and Gedeu- 
taillear have refnsed to pay rent. As there was 
no prospect of their doiog so, his lordship res
olved to put law into force. A short time ago a 
sheriff’s officer, accompanied by another official 
was instructed to serve summonses on some twenty 
or more refractory tenents* For some time back a 
regular system of watching the holdings by senti
nels has been adopted to give warning of the appro
ach of s-rangers, and when the party made their 
appearance the people of the neighborhood were 
immediately summoned, about 200 responding to 
call. Upon the sheriff’s officer making known his 
errand he was siezed, and the summonses taken 
from him and burned before his eyes. He was 
then cooly told to return where he came from, or 
it would be the worst for him. The agitation is 
spreading rapidly, and assuming alarmiog propor
tions.

Send sixty cents for the S^otAl.
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Reviewirg this hktcry, one must be struck 

with am&zement at the inscrutable wisdom of 
Providence in shaping the mode?, habits, organs 
of offence and defence &e., with which it has 
endowed the innumerable species of creation which 
compose in the aggregate Animated Nature.

To each animal from the “King of the forest’’ 
to the tiny creature that is imperceptible to the 
naked eye He has furnished a mode of defence 
and offence according to his state, and an imtinct 
which teaches it how to use it.

Man alone, the most perfect of His creatures 
is left to adapt his mode of defence to the exi
gencies of the offence; and it would seem as if in 
punishment for his original transgression, apart 
fiom the postmortem pmishment which is sure, that 
the Creator pei mitted the etrong to tyranize over 
the weak. But, as in the case of the sinful Gom 
arraki*es and Sodomites, snd the impious Baby- 
hniais, He t aid, “lb us far and thus far only 
thalt ihou go.” At this present time He bas 
said as much to these blood-thirsty powers, who 
pick a quarrel with the ir weak neigLbors in man. 
ner, foim and intent as that which the Wolf pick
ed with tlieL&mb, by stowing them that He bas dis
covered to the weak the means of self-defence. 
These powers may epecd millions upon millions in 
building *h’ps, forts and bastions, but the weak 
may demolish them at en expense of a few dollais. 
This is, apait from the means of eternal salvation, 
the grandest discovery ever made to man ; besides 
a knowledge of its existence will prevent the mar- 

rx auding expedite n3 of unscrupulous powers.
There cogitations have been evoked by the de

plorable state of our native land, and the diaboli
cal conspiracy batched and brought to light by 
that progeny of shame, Arthur Kuvtnagh* and 
his Land Corporation.

The intention of this Land Coiporation is, as 
stated in their prospectus, to drive the Irish peo
ple out of their lands and homes.

The interesting question now arises. Are the 
Irish going to passively submit to their total anni
hilation as a people, having an easy means of pre
servation within their reach? secondly, if they do 
so passively submit, are they deserving of commis- 
sc ration ?

As if to warn tyrannical invading powers that 
they were at the end of fche:r tether. Providence 
bas, through the science of chemistry, discovered 
weapons to the weak by which to effectually defend 
themselves. Any man of ordina*y intelligence, 
after a few weeks’ training, can, by himself demol
ish the city of Dublin at an expense of a few dol
lars!/! The grandest thing in connection with this, 
to us, extraordinary discovery is that the materi- 
ih for this “destructive weapon” can be had in 
any village, city or town for a few cent®, and tLe

mauufactoring apparatus is so simple akd inexpen
sive that the operator need not carry it about with 
him. A cyndrical can about eight inches high and 
six inches in diameter will destroy the largest ship 
afloat: one the size of a goose egg will shatter the 
largest buildiug. These are not affected by water; 
with a little variation in the preparation, water on
ly adds to the fierceness of their destructive power. 
These destructive weapon3 may be carried in the 
p cket the same as an apple or an orange, and e- 
qually as harmless until prepared for immediate 
use. Two hundred men properly instructed would 
destroy the city of Loudon in spite of all the police 
and soldiers in England. It may be asked, Does 
the Gael teach and encourage this mode of war
fare. It says neither, but it tells its readers of what 
is possible,—of facts, and let them say what should 
be done. It shows the tyrant what can be done, 
and that in spite of all his forces. When a foot
pad throttles a well armed victim he must abide by 
the consequences, and if the Irish people are to ba 
turned out of their homes and country at the ca
price of a foreign tyranny we cannot see why 
they should not use all means of deft nee placed 
at their disposal by an Omniscient Providence, 
knowing that a hair of a man’s head cannot grow 
or fall without His consent. Judith has been ex
tolled for lidding Israel of a tyrant.

* The Kavanagbs are an illegitimate blanch of 
the notroious McMorrogh family.

The Decay of Irish Manliness*

In no instance is the decay of Irish manliness 
more apparent then in his indiifertne to tie re 
senting insult. He sees himself caricatured daily 
in theatres, plays, advertisements, &e. and he has 
not the manliness to resent it; nay, he is the prin
cipal support of those who caricature him. These 
remarks are evoked by a publicaiion lying before 
us—Hot tetter’s Almanac for 1SS2, published by 
Hostetter and Smith, Piitsbuig, Fa. as an adver
tisement of stomach bitteis. Theie are two cuts 
in this publication which are a gre ss caricature on 
the Irish charac'er, yet, we pnsume the Irishman 
will patronize it notwithstanding. How is it that 
the lower order of other nationalities are not cari
catured like the Irish. Ah, the antw^er is plaiD.
The higher order would resent it as wtll as those 
who are its moi e i mmt dia1 e subject s. Caricaturas 
of this kind are the mod insidious means of de
stroying the character of nations as well as of 
individuals. The Irishman who is well to do 
thinks that these vulgar mure presentations do 
not touch him, and laugh3 at, and enjoys them.
He is much mistaken; tiny touch him as much as 
they tench the pauper, because tbe nationality and 
not the individual is the object. TheD, the Irish
man who pa'roniz-s the authors of such deserves 
tie sit r which they wou’d convey. V
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INAUGURATION OF TIIE KINGS OF AN

CIENT IRELAND.
Even ia A.M., 3075, as Giolla Caombghin (Gil- 

la K etvin ) sayp, When a kiDg, whether 
monarch or provincial prince, was to be inaugura
ted, the princep, nobles (amongst whom were the 
druids, baids and idiolarp, tLe prelates ) met at a 
given ilace, (such as T*rs, for the paramount 
kiDg),and, havirg elected lim, they d:dhim tom. 
age by bencing the knee, as at a levee in St. 
James's palace, London; th*y then yielded them
selves and tLeir esta'e3 to him, as he sat on a 
throne in the middle ( f the m, one of the highest 
rank having advanced towards the Ruler, having 
taken Lis sword from Lim, and having presented 
Lim with a long, white, unknotty wand, said 
‘‘Receive, Sire, the auspicious sign cf your digni
ty, and remember to imitate in yonr hfe end gov
ernment-, the wLitenes5», and straightness, and un- 
knottiness of this rod: to the end that no eri 
tongue may find cause to aspeise the candor of 
your actions with blackness nor any kind cf cor
ruption, or tie of friendship be able to pe.vert 
your justice. T*ke, then fore, upon you in a 
lncky hour, the government of this people, and 
this power, given you hereby, with all freedom 
and security.” After this Mioi n Riogha, a “Roy
al Cap,” made of gold and precious stonep, was 
placed, by the Grand Marshall, on his head. So 
far Giolla and Coimac Mac Cullinan in the “Psal
ter of Cashel ’ writes tba*, 958 years before Chiist, 
tLis was the practice; he adds that the croun was 
of gold, that at that lime a crowned king got 
many helmets made, having neck piecis and fore- 
%i'C€8 of gold. All cur native annalists, and 
they are the only veritable witnesses in matters 
of ancient Ireland, agree that this was the prac
tice up to Christianity, but that then the Chii. tian 
mode was adopted. However, our antiquarians 
tell us, the ceremony of the white wand con
tinued np to the English invasion; the bishops, 
the sub-kings, and princes were the electorp, both 
as regarded monarchs and provincial dynastp. 
O’Farrell and O’Gallagher were the grand offi. 
cers who used to inaugurate “The O’Donnel!' of 
TyrconneP, the former gave him the sceptre, and 
the la', ter, as Marshal1, placed the crown oa his 
head. Gratian, or Lynch, iu his “Cambrensis Ev- 
ersus/’and Peter Wa’sh, in his “Prospect”—p. 4 
21, most clearly show that the mode of inaugura
ting “The O’DcnntU' was mo;t solemr, august, 
and thoroughly Catholic. Again t tucli national 
records the fictions of men, ignorant of Irish 
manners, habits and laogvage, shculd have no 
weigh*-. Moreover, it has been the emt* m of op
pressors to blacken the character of the oppressed, 
in ordirto throw the cloak over their guilt—that 
pretended barbarism might be a pretext for their 
ambition and rapacity. Hence, English writers 
distorted facts to strive to justify the conduct of 
our task-masters*

THE GAELIC UNION.
A meeting of the Council of theCaelic Union 

took place at No. 24 D’Olier St. Dublin:—Michael 
Cusack Ecq. presiding ; also present ;—Rev. 
Maxwell H. Close, M. A., M. R. I. A., Messrs.
J. G’MulreniD, John Fleming, John Morrin, Da
vid Comyn and Rev. John E. Nolan, O. D. C , 
Hon Sec. The meeting of Council had been sus
pended for some weeks owing to the absence of 
several resident members, and the consequent 
difficulty of forming a quorum. It is to be ho
ped that the meetings in future be more regularly 
held, especially as the Council has obtained per
mission to use the above rooms which are central 
and convenient. The old address, No. 19 Kildare 
Street will continue to be used for correspondence, 
and No 4 Gardirers Place for the Irish classes. 
The Hod. Sec. announced the receipt of the fol
lowing donations for the Gaelic Union Prize fund: 
National Military Home, Dayton, Ohio, U. S. A. 
(per. General M. B. Patrick )10£ 5s 4d ; do. (per. 
J. Gibson E q.) £4 Is lid ; Rev. Euseby D. Clea
ver, M. A., Romford, Essex, a Vice President of 
the Gaelic Union (second donation) £10-^do. (for 
special prize fund) £10. The thanks of the Coun
cil are due to the Rev, Mr. Cleaver for his contin
ued generous aid to all their undertakings. The 
regulations for the Special prize fund have not 
yet been drawn up, but will be published when 
the fall amount shall have been subsciibtd. It 
was decided to continue the prizes tLis year fer 
Intermediate Students ( independently of this 
fund). TLe very Rev. Joseph A. Phelar, Pres, of 
St. John’s College Wateiford, and patron of the 
“Eugene O’Curry * Branch of the Gaelic Union 1 as 
bon appointel a member cf tha Council. He 
had encouraged in every way the Gae ic move
ment now so flourishing in Waterford College. 
The following resolution was proposed by Mr. 
O Muheuin, seconded by the Rev, Mr. Clote, and 
adopted unanimously:—Resolved, that the Gaelic 
Union desire to express the:r sorrow at the great 
loss sustained by thiir Society in the death of the 
much respec‘ed priest, very Rev. Daniel Canon 
Biannan P. P. Kilmacow, Diocese of Ossory, who 
distinguished himself by his practical interest in 
the Irish language, and who was so highly esteem
ed for his personal virtues! The meeting then 
adjourned to Wednesday next at 4 P. M. Same 
address.

New Books.
Mr. Thomas Kelly of New York has just pub

lished a Biography of Dean Swift by Thos. Clarke 
Luby. It is a very entertaining volume, full of 
spicy anecdotep, and of the remarkable sayings of 
the Dean. As wculd be expected, coming from 
the pen of Clarke Luby, a spirit of nationality 
peivades its page*-; we know of no book mo:e en
tertaining; The published price in paper is fifty 
cent*.
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TO OUR READERS.

Since the issuance of the Gaeii we are in the 
habit of mailing it as an advertisement to those 
whom by name, or actions relating ta Ireland, 
would seem to be Irish. We have sent some fif
teen thousand as such. A few of those to whom 
the Gael has been thus sent have notified us to 
cease sending it, saying that the times are hard 
and that they cannot become subscribers. We wish 
here to explicitly announce that we do not look 
upon those to whom the paper has been sent as 
in any way obliged to become subscribers to it. 
No. We look to those who regularly order the pa
per cmly as subscribers. If it be not too much 
trouble, we would request of those who do not in
tend to become subscribers and who have teen 
receiving the paper, to give it, after reading it, to 
seme neighbor who in their judgement would ap
preciate it. This is the object of sending it. The 
Gael has been brought into existence with a two
fold object — Firstly, to cultivate and preserve 
the language. Secondly, to remove the slur which 
the non-existence of a journal iu the national lan
guage seemed to cast on the Irish element in this 
country, seeing that of all the nations the Irish 
was the only one that had not its national journal 
Even the few scattered natives of the insignificant 
Kingdom of Bohemia have their national journal. 
The existence of the Gael removed that slur, and 
it is destined to do more to elevate the social stand
ing of our people in this country than anything 
ever before attempted. It is the root of true pa
triotism, because it stands on the first principles 
of nationalism; in fact it is the only foundation 
upon which nationality can be erected. Trying to 
rebuild a nationality without the language is as 
vain as trying to build a house in a bottomless 
swamp.

We ask you Hibernian, Alliance, and Clan na 
Gael ( what a parody on the name ), is there 
anything in the world to-day so ridiculous as the 
position which you occupy regarding Irish Nat
ional affairs ? The most of you when spoken to 
in your own national language will shake your 
heads with a half-abashed smile ! No wonder you 
would feel abashed at the ludicrous figure which 
you cut in the eyes of the world. You.gentlemen, 
who feel ashamed of your national tongue will 
never free Ireland. Never.

Irish Prayer Book.

Father Nolan of the Dublin Society announces 
that he has a Gaelic piayer-book ready for the 
press, and awaits f< r the sum of about £30 to put 
it through. This sum should be contributed by 
the Irish societies and their friends light away. 
Every subscriber of a dollar will get a copy of the 
book, which will be good va’ue therefor. Every 
one knows that priests (regular priests ) like Father

Nolan have no handling or control of money. All 
they can give is their literary contributions. No 
printer will undertake to produce this work with
out money; hence, the necessity to respond to Fath
er Nolan’s appral.

Unfortunately t! e Irish peopleare slow in assist
ing a thing of this kiud. They don’t want to touch 
it until they find it is a succees. They are distrust
ful of oue another; we often hear Irishmen in busi
ness say that their countrymen would sooner deal 
with Germans or Englishmen than with them. 
Well, what is the cause ? The waLt ofa genuine 
bond of sympathy between them. That bond is 
the language. The Irish people want to be edu
cated, not in literary knowledge, but in what tends 
to a mutual confidence in each other. A German 
will travel blocks to leave his money in the store 
of his countryman for any goods he may want. 
Why is this ? Is it sentiment ? Yes, and no bond 
is as strong as that of sentiment. Therefore, the 
reason of the Irishman's indifference to patronize 
bis countryman is apparent. Yet, people will ask 
what good is there in the language.

The census returns are particularly interesting 
as regards Ireland. The returns since the Union 
in 1801 are as follows:—1S01 5,395,000 .* 1S11 5 - 
937,000 ; 1821, 6,801,000 ; 1831, 7,767,000 ; 1841, 8,8 
175,000. Then came the terrible famiue year 
when over 1,500,000 persons perished of hunger 
and disease, or fled to escape them. The popula
tion in 1851 was 6,552,000 ; iu 1861, 5,798,000 ; in 
1871, 5,411,000; and in 1881, according to the 
returns just issued, 5,160,000, showing a decrease 
during the last forty years of no less than 3,000,- 
000 souls* in some districts ia Connaught and 
Munster whole villages are almost depopulated 
in all the population has been terribly thinned 
out. In West Cork on the vast estate of the 
Countess of Kingston at Mitchelstown, there are 
two hamlets absolutely deserted. The little vill
age of Knock County Mayo, where the Virgin 
Mary is said to have appeared contained 600 souls in 
1841; to day exclusive of the pilgrims, there are
not 30 all told. The Limerick rtturas tell a sim
ilar story—the roof-tree fallen in upon the cabin 
roofless tenements, the market cross broken, grass 
growing in the streets, the silence of desolation. 
In scores of baronies west and south nearly all the* 
young men and women have gone to Amersca or 
England; those left to till the land are old people 
who prefer to die where th ir fathers died. In 
some parishes the poor-house contains almost as 
many peop’e as there are ou'side of it. The cen
sus returns do not, however, show the full extent 
of the depopulation, At least 120,000 agricultural 
laborers cross to England and Scotland every vear 
for the haivest ; they live in Irela d. but Ireland 
does not previde them with their livings The 
Times in discussing this subject rejoices, as it did 
jn 1848*9,t hit the people are “go;ng with a
veageai e.
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THE MILESIAN RICE.

From pre Christian tirae3 the Kelts of Ireland, 
although speak:ng the same language, were, like the 
Romms in the time of the Republic, descendents 
not of one ra^e but of many races. This proces3 
of blending different m grations ,of the great Aryan 
or Japhetic stock into one national family aided 
immensely to the development of the character of 
the Irhh people, physically, socially and intellect
ually. Of all the races that went to form the Irish 
nation anterior to the seventeenth century, the 
Milesian and the Anglo-Norman have furnished 
the most powerful in frame, the mo3t eminent and 
euccesful in all that constitutes intellectual great
ness.

The latest of the pre-Christian migrations was 
the Milesian* They were brave, chivalrous, skill
ed in war, superior in outer adornment as well as 
in natural culture to their Firbolgian an 1 Danaan 
native rivals. They were the conquering races ; 
they assumed the sovereignty of the country; they 
became the landed proprietors and arijtocracy of 
ancient Erinn.

Duald MacFarbis, the genealologist, writes < f 
the Milesian race: ‘‘Every mau who is white of 
Fkin, brown of hair, bold, honourable, daring, 
prosperous, beaatifal, brave in baft e or combat 
they are the descendents of the sons of Milesiasin 
Erinn. ”

The Etiquette of Pew*.—Having entered a 
pew, move along; do not block up the end of a pew 
as if yon did not intend to have anybo ly else to en
ter it, or as if you were holding it for som9 special 
friends. Do not rise to let others in, bat move along 
and leave the pew invitingly open, so that they will 
know they are welcome. If a pew holding six has 
five already in it, do not file out in formil procession 
to let one poor, scared woman go to the other end* 
bat move along and let her sit at the end next the 
aisle. It is not necessary now for a stalwart min to 
sit at the en 1, ready to rush out and kill Indians» 
as possibly it was once.

THE ENGLISH CRIMINAL CODE.
“In the reign of Henry VIII., according to S. 

Turner, there were executed 72,000 greatand petty 
thieves. According te Hume 2,000 were executed 
annually during that reign, for theft and robbery 
only, besides other criminals. In the century 
from 1638 to 1738 there were 70,000 executions or 
700 per annum. From 1820 to 1824, the first 
inclusive, and the last exclusive, the average was 
i>3 a year. From 1824 to 1817 there were 229 or 
57 a year. From 1828 to 1831 there were 230, 
or 57 a year. From 1832 to 1835 there were 
155, or 38 a year; but in the year 1836 there 
were only 17 executions. The Plantagenets made 
4 offences capital; the Tuodrs, 27 ; the 8tuarts, 
35 ; the Hanoverians, 156, which were reduced in 
number considerably in the reign of George IF. 
and William IV. ; and in the reign of the pres
ent Queen so great his been the amelioration of 
our criminrl cole, that there are now only nine 
offences pune3hable with death/

SPARKS.

Tom Moore in one of his letters to the late 
Archbishop McHale, in reference to his transla
tions says—“Your truly Irish Melodies are a 
shame and a reproach to me, and I wonld will
ingly give up much of what I know of other 
languages to have been Irishman enough to ac
complish such work.”

Brennans Antiquities gives Eoghan as the an
cestor of the folio wing families—O’Neill#, O’Canes 
MacSweeneys, O‘Dalys, O’Hays, O‘Callin , O’- 
Creagh, O’Hagen, 0‘Duan, 0‘Mulligan and O- 
Horan, O’Doherty, 0‘Gallagher, 0‘Boyle, 0‘- 
Connell, 0‘Ronan, O‘Donnelly, MacLoghlin, 
Canfield, Kilkelly, Conry, Sheils, Breen, Murray, 
O'Qninn, Deignan, 0‘Mulvey, McGeoghegan, 
MacCullin, 0‘Higgins, 0‘Mnll >y, 0‘Donlevy, 
Boyce, &c.

From Statistics Enumerate! By The New York 
Times, a pro-English daily.

The Catholic populitim of New York City is 
five-hundred thousand (500,000), ninety thousand 
Protestants and the remainder composed of the va
rious sects, yet, two years ago when thi present 
mayor of theCi*y was nominated, th s very Times 
raised the no popery cry; but for once the Irish 
showed their manliness and elected their choice. 
Excepting a few tbousmd Jewish votes, we believe 
Mayor Grace did not receive a hundred outside 
the Irish vot*. So much for oir bigoted Demo
crats. The Catholic nominated on the Republican 
S:ate ticket received a fall vote / Nothing but the 
unanimos reelection of Mayor Grace should wipe a- 
way the insult offered to Irihameiican manhood, o- 
therwise the co nplcte defeat of the ticket.

Athlone—^Goldsmith was born at Lisscy or 
Anbnra, 6 miles from Athtione.—

Sweet Auburn, loveliest village of the plain,
Wnere health and plenty cheer’d the labouring 

swain ;
Where smiling spring its earliest visit paid,
And parting summer’s lingering gloom delayed*”
Like every true Irishman he tenderly loved 

home, and yearned to return to it.—
In all my waud’rings ronid this world of care,
In all my grief, and God has given my share—
I still had hopes, my latest hour to crown,
Amid these humble bowers to lay me down.”
Kells, Co. Meith—Tnis was formerly one of the 

first cities in Ireland, and contained the greit ab
bey of Columbkile, founded in 550. In 967, Sitric 
the Dane, attacked the place, but was routed by 
the great O’Neile, monarch of Ireland. Tne ab
bey was six times burned, but as often rebuilt, 
contained one of the finest libraries in the king
dom, MSS; of Columkile,&c.
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I found in Meath—fair principality—
Virtue, vigor, aid hospita’ny ;
Candor, j>yfulness, bravery, purity;
Ireland’s bulwark and security/’

July 1, 1690, the Irish, who always took the 
part of the Stuarts,were signally defeated near 
Drogheda, by the forces of Wiliam III., who led 
them in person; while James II. took his place on 
the neighbouring hill of D jnore, and was the first 
to fly away when he saw the issue of the contest 
was no longer doubtful. Hurrying to Dublin he 
exclaims to the Ciuntesi of Tyrconnel, the lord- 
lieutenant’s lady, “Your countrymen, madam, can 
run well:” “bat” responded the spirited ialy, “I 
see your Majesty has won the race.” For James 
was the first who bore t ie saddening intelligence 
of his own signal defeat.”

Iona or Icolmkill, West Scotland—This isl ind is 
about 3ms. in length, and 1 in breadth and haa a 
population of 450.

According to Munro Dean of the Isles in the 
16th century, 4 kiDgs of Ireland, 8 kings of Nor

way, and 48 kings of Scotland were buried here.
Tneseare the emotions felt by a poet on visit

ing Iona.

“Ye who have sailed ’mong the thousau 1 isles 
Where proud I ni rears its giant piles,
Perchance have 1 nger’d at tint sacred spot,
To muse on men and ages half forg jt ;
luough spoil’d by time, their mould’ring walls 

avow
A calm tbat e’el the sceptic might allow;
Here wher the waves th?s3 time-worn caverns belt, 
The early Christian fixe 1 his rude retread;
Here first the symbol of his creed un'urled,
And spread religi on o’er a darken’d world.
Here as I knsel beside this moss grown fane,
Th9 moon sublimely holds h 3r noiseless reign 
Torough roofless pihs the stars serenely gleam, 
And light those arches with thfir yellow beam, 
Wnile the loin heart amid the clo'stered gloom 
Indulgei thoughts that s >ar beyond the tomb.
All beauteous night! how lovely is each ray,
That e en can adl a splendor to decay !
For lo/ wh)re saints have heaved the pious sigh 
Thediisky owl sends for h his fearful cry /
Here too we mark where yon pale b.an is shed, 
liie sittered relics cf the mighty dead.
1 ue great of old—the meteo s of an age—
Toe sceptred monarch, and the mitred sige ;
Wnat are they now? the vietims of decay—
Tue very worm has left its noisome prey.
And yet bits1 shapes ! if such a night as .his 
Can tempt your spirits from yon isles of bliss, 
Perch ince ye now are fl oa’i ig through the air 
And breathe the stilness which I seem to shire.”
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If the Cxt had a Fortune.

OÁ tp-bejteAt pppé ajó ax\ 5-cag ]p 
oeAp a pórAjte fé,

Nf ’l, tpo cpeAc ! tjo A)3 At] ce A]t cóp.a é : 
)r)5]'ot] t]A cA]llA]5e 3jobA]Se pópcA <5 péjp 
’S l]ACC CAjlft] OeAp 5At] p]Op C]A 'O’ 

]AppÓCAÓ ff.

21 cÁjpoe 5AO]t! CAOjpjó tpÁpAc tpé,
21 tt]’ pópAó oo Tt]t]AO], YoAt] ttj’ Jtjqtjt] 

pÁpcAt lef;
2t)Ap JeAll A]p b&AJAt] Tt]AOJt] t]AC 

peÁppoe tt]é,
Gp] bA, CAopA, Y riebpeos tt]t]A 5At] céjl.

GpaAbv'A]t]t), o’ vujpripn Y cujppjpp 
n'ol a 5-cpé,

Do feolpA]t]t] bA A]p At] 5-cuppAc ]r 
cúírjpA peup;

Cujpr]t]t] epu yAoj Y eAc ]p oejpe f]úb-
Al At] pAO^Al pjArr],

21Y 'o’eolócAt) beAp le peAp pac p-oeup- 
óca-ó x)r] yéjp.

21 CA]lfp oeAp, oo leAp pÁp téApAjt Gil 
21 cpA]oe 5Ap pAC ip tpeApA CÁjl A’p clu 
blÁp clop’<5 oo bA Yap tpACA jéjtp po

’S pÁp pA5At) cú ceApc 
céj"t]p App újp.

di
2lt1 G-21S2U, 21

The Ass in Office '

21q A]p)5ce oo bf 2lpAl ajs jotpcAp 
]Ott)A]5 A 5-CO]lt)G]OpAt tpA-esA CpfO Ap 
tp-bA]le, A5up Ap tpeuo OAOjpe a cuaj-6 
GA]p]p o’ UiplAji P]AO to 50 T]-(5tp<5pAC. 
SAO]l pp G-2lpAl sup oó péjp a bf Ap <5- 
pójp ipc5p peo CAjpóée, Asup tpAp pjp, 
oó bf bp<5jo co tpóp A]p oÁ bÁpp A5up 
pAC p]ubAl<5cAt> pé cojp-céjtp ejle. 2lcc 
50 50jp]o, teA5 Ap ce bf oa cjotpÁjpc Ap 
tpAJoe CpéAppA A tpAtpA, A]5 pÁt) ’pAp 
Atp ceuopA, “21 Atplojp Ajp^ljce! pf 
t)U]G-re teupAp p]AO AP opójp ACC oo’p
fOlt]A)5 A CÁ CU A]5 ]0tpCAp."

SAOjleApp oAojpe of-céjl)5e sup o<3)b 
pé)p AP tpeAp A CU5CAP 00 ’p CÚ]P A tp- 
bfteApp pjao GÓ5CA puAp lejp.



CROMIEN,

C >r. North Moore nnd Hudson Streets,
IS THE

GROCER of the DAY,
IN

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Competition is lot l Low.

H>uest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

CROMIEN Co\ North Moore ani Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade,
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

M. DEELY, Merchant Tailor, No. 316 Gold st. 
Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing prompt'y 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 363 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, &-3. contracted 
for on reasonable terms.

CHARLES Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
A- Produce, 25 Columbia st.

JAMES M. RICHMOND,

SIGN & WAGON PAINTER,
PARK AV., Car. of SCHENCK S',,

BROOKLYN.

Satllier's Household Library, compris. 
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15, 25 and
10 cents each ; the cheapest Catholic Literature 
ever published. Complete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Barclay st., N. Y.

P. M- BRENNAN, DEALER IN FAMILY
Groceries,Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c. Fruit* and 
Vegetables in season. 687 Fifth Av. neir 21st St. 

Brooklyn,

LAUBEXBERCER, BUTTER, CHEESE an l 
Eggs, 252 Columbia st* Suukh Brooklyn,

D.GILGANXON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK 0 FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &\* 
267 BOWERY,

Near H mston St. York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken

P.RIFTEI
WHEELWRIGHT and BLACKSMITH 

29CAR ROLL St*, BROOKLYN;

J/* ./• STAPLETON, AUCTIONEER AND 
Commission Merchant* Office and Sale Room,

109 Union st*, Brooklyn, N* Y*
ells and Purchases all kin Is of Merchandise on 

Commission* OuLsile Sales Promptly Attended to

JOSEPH O CONNOR-
SrAIRBUELDER,

27 Conti St, Mobilet Ala.

Stai-s, with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 
Ready f >r putting up or f _>r Shipping, according 
to any design or plan: Give m3 a c 'ance.

DANIEL MAXGAX. BOOT & AND SHOE
MAKER, 137 Colnmbia St Brooklyn.

Hand Sewed Goiters, §3. to Order $4 —The 
Be>t in the City for the money. Repairing done 
at short notice- Work warranted as repres anted.

Pcblic Patronags Respectfully Solicited.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
o their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Djllars each.
Adiress the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St.
BROOKLYN, X. Y.



AH Druggists Hare It, or it will be sent on receipt of 25 Cents.

E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saixt Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey^ Green Ointment. 
«^-Circulars in the Irish Language and Irish Type sent upon receipt of stamp.“©a
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